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J aricrj -- Howard 2nd story, 3d door
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TERMS.
Single eopy, on year ..1 50

" 0 months . . 1 no

" " ' 8 months .. 75

" ' 4 months 50

" 3 months .. 40

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING

Mud known on Application.

Easiness Directory.

Caidi inserted under tlii head l tli follow-

ing rates : For 1 inch space, 10 a year; M
Inch, bi year; X inch, 3 a year.

J"l'n lines of this type make 1 Inch.

DOVLI. W. S. RUDISILL.

OYLE A RUDISILL,D DBHTI3TS,
Hillsboro. Ohio.

Orricn-- In Mcttibben'e Block, 8. High St.
nov26yl

MiTTHIWS. I. M. DIKKUIN

ATTHEW3 3l DeBRUIN,M
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HlI.LHBOHO, (MHO,
Offic- e- Cor. of High and Short Str., up stairs.

my2Ryl

EORGE B. GARDNER,

attorney" at law
Hili,hiioro, Ohio,

Office Over Keihel's Clothing Store.
apr20yl

J.R CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,

IDEHnTTIST,
HiUJiaoRO, Ohio.

Office Over Feibel's ClothiiiK Store, Main

street, first door to riant, up stairs. Eiiage-nent- a

by Telephone. niarlHtf

HARMAN,

ATT0RNEYAT LAW,
Hillbboro, Ohio.

Office Southeast corner Main and High
treets, room up stairs, auglyl

A. EVANS, D.D.R. W, O. UCCKWALl , D.D S.

JVANS 4 DUCKWALL,

IDE TsTTTSTS,
Hills uoho, Ohio.

Lr. tioyt's, West .Mum St.

II, C. BUSS, M. D.,

Phsyician, Slirgeon and AccolicheLir,

Office No. 36 West Mam screot, above
Tobaoco Factory. uiylyl

LIN jTrOSS,o
Attorney at Lalv, and Notary Public,

Hillsboro, Ohio.
Oftioe in Strauss iiuildiug, over Feibel's

Store. dec27yl

a. j. spses,

Will now give his entire time to the practice
of his profssaioD. He has had extensive expe-
rience, and will give special attention to the
treatiaeut of Clirouio Diseases. Omce 111

New Block, up stairs, High street.
Kesidence, No. 61 North High street, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh Swearingeu, Hillsboro, Ohio. juUHyl

T W. SHEPHERD, M.D.,
T T e

.PHYSICIAN m MM,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

Office On Short street, two doors west of
High street. Office hours From 8 to 9 A. M.,
1 to 2 1 M., 7 to 8 P. AL, and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

0. M. Overman, Jacob J Puokley,
President.

O. 8, Price, Cashier.

Citizsns' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 1100,000. Surplus, 150,000.

DIRECTORS

J. J. Fugslev, G. B. Beecher, W. H. Gregg,
Klias Overman, John L. West,

V. I. Uuuigaruer, 0. M. Overman

! a General Banking and Kxchamgt
JJusiiwu uovernment and County

llontlt bought and tuld.
fb6yl.

--fCLlFTON HOUSEh
Re-Ope- February 7, 1885
J. 8. 0M)I'KAP, Proprietor,

W. E. NELSON, flerk.
House Refitted and Refurnished throughout.

Good Livery attached. Sitiuple
Rooms for Commercial Trav-

eler on first floor, f 11 j 1

rvnj TLX OVAL,
CHARLES INGE2RAND,

has removed his

Daily Heat Llarkct
TO

NOITH HICM STREET.
A Few Doors South of the Masonio Temple.

F II E S II BEEF,
YEAL, MUTTON. PORK,

SAUSAGE-MEAT- . HAMS, Ac,
Of the very best quality, and at prices as low ai

any oilier establishment.
(JTStorea and families supplied wit fresh

Bologna.
A continuance of public patronage solicited
CASH paid for GOOD CAiTLE AND HOGS

niarliitf

B ' ANK Receipts bound in nbat books
luj to book, at io cunts per hook, at

KkWS Or i ICE.

Administrator' Sain of Real Estate.!
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THEINrrodme Court ot Highland county, Ohio,

we will oner for sale at public aur'ion,
On Friday, tho 2lth day of April, A.

R. 1S85,
At two o'olixk p. m., at the door of the Court
Honae, in HillHhnro, Ohio, the following

real estate, situate in the County
of Highland, and State of Ohio, and in the
Township of Liberty, anil bounded and de-

scribed as follows, viz :

Beginning at a stone in the original line of
the survey n. w. corner of tho Glascock tract;
thence with the line of said tract N. 8 deuces,
E. 140 poles to a stake in Orr's line, corner to H.
Glascock; thenee with his line N. 24 dig , vV.

ltU poles to a sugartree; thence N. (i4 deg , W.
60 poles, to a stake, corner to George

in the original line of the survey;
thence with said line S. C7 deg., W, 101 pole
to a stone, corner of the survey, S, 24 deg. 20
min , E 205 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 172 acres, 1 rood and 83 perches of land,
part of .John Graham's survey, No 2f(H.

Also the following real estate, beginning at a
stttke h w. cwrner of the 172 acre tract alstve
described, two rods north of the Milfnrdand
Chillicothe Turnpike; thence N. fiS deg , K. H7

poles to a stake, corner to A. W. Orr, and in
the line of the aforesaid 172 acre tract; thence
S. 24 di g., E 4:1 poles, to the center of
the said turnpike; thence along the center of
ssid turnpike N. 70 di p. 20 min., W. 8 poles,
N 7"i lb., W. 1M p.iles, N. H7 (leg 30 min.. W.
14 0 poles, S XS . 30 min , W. 57 0

poles; thence leaving said pike N. 2iih K.
20 min., W. 2 poles to thn beginning, contsin- -

ii K 10 acres, 2 roods and H'.i poles of land.
Appraised at H.050.d0.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d in band, one- -
third in one year, and one-thir- d iu two years
from the day of sale, with interest; the de-

ferred payments to be secured hv mortgage
upon the premises sold. I'.i.ias Ovkrman

and Ularesi k M. Ovkrman.
Administrators of Iaac Simpson, deceased.

Cvki's Newhy, Attor ey.
March 24th, 1883. 2515"

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
riIIE Boara of School Examiners of Highland

JL county give notice, that exnmiiiations of
Ajiplicants for Certificates will take plucein the
liillKlioro Lnion School building on the first
Saturday of every month, and on the third Sat
urday of February, March, April, AngUHt, Sep
tember ami Octotier. The i.xainmation fei
prescribed by law is 60 cents. Jly order of the
Uoard.

au28yl V.. O. SMITH. Clerk

Assignee's Sale.
PURSUANCE of an order of tho ProbateINCourt of Highland Ountv, Ohio, made in

the cane of H. S. Scarborough, assignee of
.Tames an insolvent debtor, vs .lames
CUrk. Prudence Clsi k et al . I will ofter for sale
at public auction on SaturdHy,the 2d day of .May,
A. 1). 185, at the door of the Court Homo in
Hillsboro. in ssid countv, at the hour of one
(llo'clock p. in., of said day, the following
described premises, situate iu said countv of
Highland, and in the town of Hillxboro, and
deHoiihed as follows : In-L- No. 95, less
live (.5) feet front, also Iu-L- No. 08, in the
town or tiiiixiioro, in sain countv or tiigtiiand.
and State of Ohio, as the same and known and
designated in the recorded plat of the said
town of Hillsboro, being the same propel tv
now occupied by the said James Clark. Said
premises appraised at tne sum ol S4.UU0 00,
and will uot tie sold at less than s ()of said appraised value. Terms of Sale One
thud is) cash in hand on the nay of sale.
one-thir- d ( ) in six mouths, and thn
iiik third in twelve months from the day or
sale; the deferred payments to be secured by
note and mortgage on the premisses and
bearing interest from the day of sale at six (6j
per cent, per annum.

n. a ocARuoitoiioH,
Assignee of James Clark.

Dated April 1st, A. 1). 1885. w5
Wm. M. Meek, Attorney for Assignee.

Free Turnpike Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a potition will

to the Commissioners of
Highland county, Ohio, at their monthly ses-
sion to be held on Monday, the 4th day of May,
A. D. 1885. praying them to grant a Free Turn-
pike Road on the following route ; Beginning
in the Milfnrd and Chillicothe Turnpike road.
at a point where a county road intersects said
pike, a snort distance west or tne village or
rairview, thencein a norttierlv direction, along
the lineof said county road, crossing the Hills-
boro branch of the C. W. ,t B. railriad, at a
point in the village of ItuBsells, to a point where
said county road crosses the Anderson State
road ; thence in an easterly direction following
the line of said Anderson State road to a point
whe said Anderson State road crosses the
Hillsboro and l.vnchhurcr Trunk line Free
Turnpike road No 24, the terminus of the
rree 1 umpike road prayed ror ; roiiowing said
road bed as near as practicable, being a dis
tance of three and one-ha- lf miles ; to be con
structed in accordance with the provisions of
chapter 7 title 7 of the Revised Statutes of
Ohio, and the acts amendatory thereto ; also
asking the said Board of County Commission-
ers for a levy of ten mills each year for the
term of eight vesrs. on all taxable property
Iving within the hounds of said proposed Free
Turnpike ; and that they appoint three

freeholders as commissioners to lay out and
establish said r ree Turnpike road.

I. VV. Oluaker,
1). D. Granger,

April 1st, 1885. t5 and others.

D. LAHCELL'S
AQTKMA

.AND- o
V2 OATARRH

REMEDY.
Having struggled 20 vears between life and

death with 'l ll.MA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit,
I was compelled during the last live years
my illness to sit on my chair day and night
gasping for breath; my sutleriugs v,ere beyond
description. In despair I experimented on
mvsi'lf by compounding roots and herbs and
inhaling the medicine thus obtained. 1

tuoatelv discovered this WONDERFUL CURE
for ASTHMA and CATARRH, warranted to re.
lieve the most stubborn cases of ASTHMA
FIVE MINUTES, so that the patient can
down to rent and sleep comfortably. Please
read the following condensed extracts:

Mrs. W. T Brown, Monroe, Texas, writea
"I nurtured with Asthma 30 years. Your great
remedy has completely cured me. Publish
this for the beueul of the alllicted."

C. 8. Clark, Wakonian, O., writes; 'I cer-
tainly believe vour remedy to-b- e the buxt
Asthma and Catarrh cure in tho world. I have
tried everything else, and all fulled but yours
1 wish you worlds of success."

Rev. J. W. Wilsou, Harecreek, Ta., writes:
"Your remedy hss eompli tely cured niy ('
tarrh. To me it stems like a heaven sent
blessing. I have recommended it to a great
many others.

C. A. Hall, Rashaw, Wis., writes: "I
ceived your trial package and iiud it invalua
ble, doing just whst you claim for it. It
truly a God-sen- ou humanity. No one
atlord to do without who is sufluriug from
A' thma or (..atari h.

Such are the expressions of praise and grat
itude received dully, and in addition, I
still continue my former proposition. Hend
tne your name and address and 1 v.ill foi waid
von a trial pac kage hv return mail, FREE
CHARGE Full si.e box by mail, tl Oil. Hold

of hv druggists. Address, 1), LANOLIX,
Inventor and sole proprietor. Appltcietk, O,

Inv21;l

pa GO!

THE
BE5TTC..IC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
veKetable tonics, otilrVty and completely
Cures lvaitefln, Jmll(rrln. WenknrM,
I in par Illood, Malaria, 1 bills and frevers,
and Nenralvln

H Is an unniilinr remedy for Dlieasrsof the
Hhlnera and l.ivrr.

It is Invaluable for PtResirs peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It do not Injure the teeth, cause headache. or
produce coimipation iMr irrni snimnri tin.

ltenrichesand purifies the blood, stln.ulntet
the appetite, ahls the auimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn snd belching, and itreiitlh-en- s

the muicles and nerves.
For Intermittent Keven, lassitude, tack of

Energy, xc, it has no equal.
t-- The genuine hss above trsde mark and

crossed red lines on wrsp)er. Take no other,

dirkr Banns uosu u, to., ultiiore, la.
janl4vl

u n i

Fear of discovery, when she resorts to
false hair and dyes, ia n source of con-
stant anxiety to her. The very persons
from whom she most desires to hide tho
waninpf of hor charms are the. ones most
likely to niuko the discovery. But there
is no reason why she should not reitin
and retain all the beauty of hair that winher pride in youth. Let her uo A v Kit's
IIaiu icon, and, not only will her biiir
cease to full out, but a new growth will
nppcnr where tho sculp has been denuded ;
mid locks that are turning gray, or hiivo
actually grown white, will return to their
pristine freshness and brilliuucc of color,
Aykk's IIaik Vigok cures

Hereditary Baldness.
GnoitOF Mayer, Flatonia, TVra.t.was

nnld nt 23 years of age, as his ancestors
had been for several generations. One
bottle of Hair Virion Blurted a growth of
soft, downy lmlrRll over his scalp, which
soon became thick, loug, aud vigorous.

Iyer's Hair Vigor
is nnt a dye, but, by healthful stimulation
of the roots aud color glands, speedily
restores to its oi color hair that is

Turning Cray.
Mns. CATnERiXK Pkamkr, roint ofTtockf, Md., hud her hair suddenly

blanched by fright, during the lute civil
var. Aykr's JIair Viuor restored It

to its natural color, nnd made it softer,
.dossier, and more abuudunt than it had
been before.

Scalp Diseases
Which cause dryness, brlttleness, and fall-
ing of the Inur, dandruff, itching, and
annoying; sores, are all quickly cured byAykk's IIaik Viuor. It cured Herhf.htBoyii, Minneapolis, Minn., of Intoler-
able I tolling of the Scalp; J. N. Caii-tk- r,

Jr., Occoguan, Va., of ScaldHead; Mrs. D. V. S. Lovelace, Inre-Ineevill- e,

Ay., of Tetter Sores; Miss
Hkssie H. Ukdlok. llvrlingtim, Yt.,ot
Scalp Disease and Dandruff. T'or-plth- ty

of the roots of the liulr, which, if
neglected, msv result in incurable bald-
ness, is readily cured by Ayku's IIaiu

IGOR. As
A Toilet Luxury

Ayer's Hair Vigor has no enual. Tl
is colorless, cleanly, delightfully

and has the effect of making tho
hair soft, pliunt, aud glossy.

Ayer's Hair Viffor,
rUKPAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Admiuihtrator's Sale of Real Estate.
IN PURSU ANCE of an order of the Probate

Court of Highland County, Ohio, I will
offer for sale, at public auction, on Saturday,
the 9TH DAY OF MAY. 1885, at 2 o'clock
afternoon, upon the premises, one aud a half
miles south of Maishall, on the pike, the fol-
lowing described premises, the following de-
scribed real estate, situate in the towuship of
Marshall, in the county of Highland, and the
state ol Ohio, and on the waters of Brusb-crte- k,

: 1st Tract -- Beginuing at a
stone in the line of James Burnett's heirs,
thence with their line N. i.Vi degrees, W. 26

0 poles to a stone in the line of said Bur
nett s heirs and corner to u. W. nlurphv;
thence witli said Murphy'a line E. 12132-10- 0

poles to a stone in another Hue of said Murphy;
thence with said Murphy's line N. 42 poles to a
stone iu said Ifne and corner to Joseph Green-
field; thence with Greenfield's line N. 8!t'i
deg.. E. 120 p iles to a stone in the county
road, leading from Marshall to North Union,
aud in said Greenfield's line; thence S. 1

deg., E. with said road 05 0 poles to tl.e
corner of said Greenfield and C. P. Duulap;
thence w. 'iMi ei luu poles to the beginning,
containing 70 acrss more or less being paii
of W illiams' survey, No. 1235, and O. Feheger s
survey, No. 13 8 -- being lands of which Nelson

iylor, deceased, died seized.
2nd Tract Also, if necessary, the following

described tract of which said Taylor died
seized, and adjoining said first tract. Begin
ning at a stone in the pike, : the road
leading from Marshall to North Union, and
corner to James Burnett's heirs; thenoe with
Burnett s hue W lO'J.'i poles to a stone iu said
Burnett's hue; thence with their line N. 72V
poles to a wluteoak. corner said Burnett's, and
in line of first above tract Thence E. lu'.l''
poles to a stone in said pike, corner to CI1.
Dunlap aud Jos. Greenfield, and to 1st above
tract; thenoe with LHiniap s line and ssid road
72' ij' poles to the beginning, containing 50

acis more or less psrt or Williams survey
lie 1235, and C. F'eheger's survey. No. 1368. to be

sold subject to the life of Hannah Tay
lor, the same having been set off to her as aud

: for her dower, iu the real estate of which her
hushaud. Nelson 'l'avlor, died Beized. 1st
l'ract, free of dower, appraised at l,7iii. 2d
Tract, subject to dowrr, appraised at 8'JO

The whole premises, including both tracts,
nubiect to ssid dower, appraised at 2,80.

lerms or bale One-thir- m hand, one-thir-

in one year, and onc-thil- in two years from
the day of sale, with interest on the psyments
to be secured by mortgage upon the piemists
sold. Ulll. W, IWUHI'HY,

Administrator, with will annexed, of
Nelou Taylor, deceased,

April 7th, 1885. 15

Legal Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that ou Wednes- -

is nesday, ntsy btn, A. 11. I an applica-
tion will Ik) made to Hon. George liosdly,
Governor of Ohio, for the pardon of Hanson
I.. Petin. who was convicted of the crime of
assault and battery on the 8th day of March,

will A, D, 1MH5, aud sen.enced by thn Common
l'less Court of Highland Ci unity, Ohio, to six
inoiitlu imprisonment in the County Jail ot

of said Highland County, and to pay a tine ol
two Hundred Dollsrs and the costs of prose-

cution. IIluih Hloaxk,
Of Counsel for II. L. I'enn.

Hiujiiioao, Ohio, April 2, t4

For the NEWS.
CLODHOPPER

Still Clings to Views Concerning
the Best Time to Spread Manure.

Rrolher "Brutus" has givon me a broad-
side on the time of hauling manure, and
from the reading of his article, nny one not
tcqtiainted with my sentiments aud teach
iiiRS on the subject, would think me 1 ml iff
rent to the saving aud care of the uianuri

heap.
My teachings have always been that Hi'

fnrmer's land was his Hank, and the sur
plus or available fertility of the soil tin
sum that he cau check on annually, am'
that the availablo fertility could only bt
kept up, or maintained, by returning ti
the soil as much each year as tbe crop
irown br.d removed.

Then, of course, it becomes a matter ot
paramount importance to know how ti
save and judiciously apply each year tin
greatest possible amount of fertilizers tt
tup soil.

My observation, aud an experience ot
forty odd years in practical farming sbowi-u-

that the latter part of summer aud earh
full is the best time for hauliug an 1 spread-
ing tbe bulk of the manure made nnd saved
each year. I will not deny, for one instant,
the grand results attaiuod by vaj friend
when bo hauled and spread bis manure in
the spring. Neither do I dispute the granri
results of S unson when "he slew the Phil
estinos hip and thigh with the jaw bone ol
an ass." Tho slaughter was something
wonderful, nnd so of niy friend. But jusi
to think what SaniHou could bavo done had
be been possessed of a bettor weapon; just
so with my friend ''Brutus." Consequent-
ly after looking carefully over the whole
subject, I am constrained to advise the
average farmer to haul and spread the bulk
of his fertilizers, iu the autumn. On

sod or any other sod intended for
corn, the next spring. As all of our com
ground goes to wheat each time, it is found
that the land fertilised as recotnuieuded is
iu the best possible condition for raising a
good crop of wheat, nnd nlxo for the clover
aud grass that follow the wheat. Now
here is where the beauties of the Bhort or
three years' rotation comes iu, to bIiow
which it becomes necessary to recapitulate.

To begin with a clover sod, we haul all
of the manure, coarse and fine, good, bad
and indifferent, on to it, after harvest, as
fast as opportunity will permit. Then we
break this as early as we can next spring,
and are sure we hare done the very best
thing possible to put our land in good fer-

tility for a corn crop, and also for the
wheat and clover that follow the corn.
Then we repeat tho same process after the
clover has stood one year.

We, by this method get three crops for
one plowing. We never have auy plowing
(breaking up) to do except iu the spring
when the land is loose and mellow, and
tbe weather cool. We haul the manure
when the gronud is solid and the manure
light and easy to handle, and at a time of
the year when the time for such work can
best be spared. I hate found that the time
of greatest leisure to the former, except in
the winter when "no man can work," is in
the autumn, betweeu wheat harvest and
corn gathering.

The chaage produced in the soil, by
even the poorest and coarsest kind of litter,
when spread in August and September, is
something wonderful; iudeed, it is fully
equal to that produced on my friend "B's"
land, when hauled in the spring and imme-
diately plowed tinder, and according to onr
experience, and we have tried both ways,
a little bit better.

But in conclusion, if you don't haul out
your fertilizers in the fall, be sure that yoa
do haul enough each year at some time or
other to keep up an increased and increas
ing fertility of your soil, and be sure that
erery particle that can be used to increase
the productiveness of your fields, is saved
and used to the very btst advantage

A poor plan well followed is decidedly
preferable to no plun at all; therefore let
every farmer adopt the system of rotation
best adapted to his soil aud his own wauts,
aud a plan which should be "iron clad" as

were, but a plan of his own, for every
person can follow, aud adhere rigidly to
plans of their own much better than a plan
laid out by some cue else.

Iu justice to myself, I wnut to say right
here that it in not that I think myself wiser
than my neighbor farmers that I write
more thau they, not at ail; for all that I
know, nearly, I have learned from seeing
aud reading how other people do. My
maiu reasou for writing is for discipline;
for the training of my own miud and
thoughts. If iu so doing, I cau induce
others to think more, and be better farmers
aud help to make our county papers more
readable aud useful, my eud in writing is
accomplished. Clodhoitie.

Glknwoou, April tith, lH8ii.

Perfect soundness of body and miDd ia nos-
sihle only with pure blood. Leading medical
authorities of all civiliztd countries endorse
Ayer Sarssparilla as the best blood purifv iug
medicine in existence. It vastly increases the
win king and productive powers of both hand
aud brain.

"Well, you'll own she's got a protty foot,
wou't you ?" Yes, I'll Kraut you that, but
then it never made half as much of an im-

pression on uio as the old man's."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are suited to every age.
Being sugar cosud they are easy to take, aud
hotiifh uiild and pleasant iu action, are

thorough and starching iu effect. Their y

in all di.ordtra of the stomach and
bowels is certified to by eminent physicians,
prominent clergy men, aud many of our best
uili.eus.

THE MIDLAND EXTENSION.

Washington C. as it Was and Is—

Pluming Herself as a Railroad Center
—Proposed Extension of the Midland

Railroad—An Project for
Columbus Trade—The Different
Routes Examined.

Special Correspondences Ohio State Journal.
WASHINGTON, C. H., April 5th, 1885.

To people who know that the old town
f Washington C. II. lay dormant in the

mid for almost half a century, it issurpr
enough to flud how it has, in recent

.ears, waked into importance, activity and
ife. The splendid system of free turn-nike-

completed some years ago aud which
iow traverso every part of Fayette Vonnty,
tave to the town its first impulse. Since
'hen it hns become quite a railroad center,
he Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley, the
Springfield Southern, the Dayton narrow.
;age aud tho new Midland all passing
through the plice. Real estate has taken
on values unheard of until a year or so ago,
lew buildings are springing up on every

side, and the town, while it claims six
housand, doubtless numbers at least live
housand inhabitants

The people of W.ishiugton 0. H. (I wish
hey c mid get rid of those last two letters)
ire not content with the railroads they
nave, aud I found them agitating tbe sub-
ject of an extension of the Midland line to
'he city of Maysville, Ky. This is a revival
if an old project, startod with the first
'irth of the Midland, and which ban long

been considered a desirable object by the
people of southern Ohio uud eastern Ken-
tucky. It is a project, too, iu which the
Jitizens, and especially the business men
ind capitalists of Columbus might to be
leeply interested, as tbe building of this

would bring the Capital City into
direct relatious with a great region of coun-ry- ,

the trade of which, now utterly cut off
from her, would then flow as nuturelly, to
ind from ber, as water ruus down hill.

That this extension of the Midland will
"ventually be constructed, I do not doubt.
The questiou is shall the men of the present
njoy the benefits, or shall those benefits

Do left to revert to future geueratious?
Meantime three different routes are

pokeu of as possiblo for the extension,
and each has its advocates : First, a route
leaving the Midland nt Washington C. II.,
md passing, either through Leesburg or
Lexington, to Hillsboro, and thence to
Sardinia, which latter place is a common
point of departure for Maysvillo for all
three of the routes. The second proposed
route is to have the extension leave the
Viidlaud at Sabina, midway between Wash-
ington and Wilmington, "ruu to Vienna,
thence to Hillsboro, and thence to Sardinia.
The third route leaves Clinton Valley,
where the Midland forms a junction with
the Cincinnati, Washington ,t Baltimore
road, and thence, not touching Hillsboro,
goes direct to Sardinia, as the others.

I have carefully examined these proposed
routes, and, were the Bubject uot so exten-
sive, should be glad to diavuss the details
of all three. Each has its advantages, but
ou the whole I iucliue to think that the
route from Washington is of greatest ail van-
tage to all the larger towns involved, would
open up a richer uud more extensive coun-
try in Ohio and would insure better returns
on the capital employed to build it. That
it would bo the best route for Columbus T

think there is no questiou at all. Tho e

from Washington to Hillsboro is
twenty-liv- e miles. For four of these tho
present Midland could be used, leaving
twenty-on- e miles to coustruet. From Hills-
boro to Sardinia is a narrow-gaug- e line of
seventeen miles which could be absorbed
by the new road and changed to staudard
gauge, leaving thirty additional miles to
build, by way of Georgetown and Ripley,
to Aberdeen, ou the Ohio river, opposite
Maysville. LoDg ago, or soon after the
Midlaud road was projected, the above line
was graded for ten miles between Sardiuia
and Georgetown, and this work could now
of course be made available. How easy a
thing it seems to bring Washington aud
Columbus, by this route, into close aud
mutually profitable relations with a popu-
lous aud productive sectiou of Ohio, uud
witn tue coal, mineral and timber regions
of eastern Kentucky! The business men
of Columbus alone could afford to build
this Hue eveu if nobody else should give a
dollar.

I said I should uot present each proposed
route in detail; aud so I shall conteut my
self here with brief tables of distances, by
each from Columbus to Maysville :

FIRST ROUTE.

Columbus to Washington 39
Washington to Maysville 70

Total 109
SECOND ROUTE.

Columbus to Washington, as before 39
v sslungton to riabina 10
Sahina to Vienna 22
Hillsboro to Muvsville 45

Total no
THIRD ROUTE.

Columbus to Washington 39
Washington to Clinton Valley 32
Clinton Valley to Maysville 50

Total 121

The one special argument for tbe Sabina
route is that it takes 111 the flourishiug and
ambitions town of Vienna; aud the special
considerations which attract attention to
the. Clinton Valley route are the easy grades
rrom tnence to Sardinia, and the additional
mileage for passengers and freight that
would be given the present Midland road.
It is a question, however, whether the
greater business that would flow over the
line from Washington to Columbus, if the
direct route from Washington be taken,
would not more than compensate the Mid
land for any loss on tho mileage above re- -

terreu to.
But whatever the route chosen the trade

of Columbus will be greatly bem fited
Tbe territory to be opened up to her by
this extension is aboot all that is left foi
her to avail herself of, ex-- what may be
reached by tbe Columbus uud Eastern and
a possible new rood to the northwest. The
construction of the Midlaud line has reu
dered the Maysville exteusiou practicable.
Columbus invested in the former, but gave
it nothing. She can easily afford now to
both luvest iu aud donate to the litis whi
will open up to her so much of souih ri
Ohio and eastern Keutucky. Socotba.

A Great Discovery.
:

wits has been seriously aftecttd with a cough
for twenty-fiv- e years, aud this spring re
severely than ever before. bh had used iimnv
remedies without relief, and being urged to
iry nr. iving s an iiiseovery, did so, with
most gratifying results The first bottle re
lieved her very much, and tiie second bottie
has absolutely cm i d her. She has not had so
good health for thirty y, ars.

Trial Bottles Free at Hiybert Co.'s drug
svorv, i.are snte f 1.

Our Exposition Letter.
[From our regular correspondent.]

NEW ORLEANS, LA., April 3rd, 1885.
Homo new and attractive exhibits are

tlmost constantly being added to this
"greatest show on earth," whoso last days
bid fair to be its best. Tho latest aingle
object of universal interest to be placed on
exhibition, and one deserving of more than
a passing notice, is a complete working
model of Cap . F.ads proposed 'Teliuaiite-pe- c

Ship Railway," now on exhibition, very
appropriately, in tho Mexican section of
the Maiu building, and is constantly sur.
rounded by an interested crowd of specta-
tors. This most interesting "model" shows
the entire practicability of lifting the
heaviest vessels out of the water by menus
of pontoons, or floating docks, almost pre-

cisely such as are on the river in (bis port
the ordiuary method in ue for docking
ships iu all commercial countries. The
"model" shows the sinking of the Tiontoon
in the dock to receive the vessel when she
is raised by a lifting block which is capable
of lifting a vessel of five thousand tons
gross weight ; the dock will be 4"i0 feet long
7o feet wido and 1" feet deep, arranged
with a system of hydraulic rams placed on
an intermediate deck of thn pontoon. The
object of these rams is to distribute equally
the weight of the vessel. Tho pontoon ia
guided in its upward nnd downward move-
ment by strong anchor rods, or columns,
passing through it freely, and firmly secured
in the foundations of tho dock. Upon the
pontoon is placed a carriage for supporting
and moving the vcRsel, nnd, as shown in
the model, receives an I moves off with the
ship with as much apparent ease as any
railway train. The "track" or railway, will
have six rails, three standard gauo tracks
of I feet 8j inches each. A full detail of
the proposed railway would occupy too
much of your space and could not bo made,
clear with out the aid of diagrams, but the
working of the "model" conclusively dem-

onstrates its entire reusability, and the
gentleman in charge of the exhibit remark-
ed to your correspondent, that "they would
certainly not be advocating the enterprises
if any doubt existed in their minds of the
success of the system. "

It may be ad led that nil the best engineers
iu Europe and America hive given Capt.
Eld's plan their endorsement, audit only
remains to obtain the necessary capital,
when the work will ho begun and prosecu
ted to a successful completion. Soveral
surveys have already been made to find a
suitable routo rctosh the Isthmus, and the
distance it is known emu be reduced to 1:14

miles of track, at a cost not to exceed fifty
millions, though dipt. Fads himself be
lieves he cau complete the entire work at ft

total cost of thirty-fiv- e millions. The re
sult of this mammotli undertaking wil be
to revolutionize the currying trade of tbe
world, nnd canuot fail to be of incalculable
benefit to the people, not only of America,
but of Europe and Asia. To the people of
the entire Mississippi Valley it must espec-
ially prove of vaHt commercial interest.
opening up, as it must, now and most de
sirable trade with tbe eutiro Fucifle coast,
and its now far off Islunds. This route
will reduce the distance of ocean travel be
tween Sau Francisco and New Orleans 12,- -

fil below that via Cape Horn, and lessen
the distance between the former city and
New York, by water, 10,7'd7 miles, and be
tweeu Sau Francisco and Liverpool tbe Ship
Railway will reduce the ocean travel from

j.Kll.T via Cape Horn to 7,527 miles or a
saving of fifty per ceut. Auyoue cau thus
see what important results are inevetable
ou the completion of the new route. That
onflicting interests are likely to antagonise

the enterprise may readily be expected, but
when the people learu of its certain advan-

tages they will overrid all opposition and
compel the necessary aid to insure its suc-

cess, which will be another step towards
the solution of the vexed problem of cheap
transportation. Mr. E. L. Cortbell, Chief
Eugineer, is in charge of tbe "model" to
explain it and illustrate tbe commercial fea

tures by a large map of the world.

IDAHO.

The exhibit mado by this territory is

called tho "Gem" display of all the States
aud judging from the valuable minerals

and other products shown Idaho is cer
tainly a rare gem. It has been the good
fortune of your correspoudent to meet quite

number of gentlemen from this territory,
and if the balance of Idaho's population

are made from the same cloth" it must iu

deed be a pleasure to dwell in such aeouulry,
not even takiug into consideration that
Idaho's climate is doubtless, the year rouud,
tbe most delightsome withiu the boundary
liues of the United Stutes. Col. Geo. L.

Slioup, of Salmon City, a very wealthy
gentleman, is the IT. S. Commissioner,
while Mr. A. J. McNab, a proniiueut miner,
is tho acting commissioner now present iu

charge of the exhibit. To the interest
these gentlemen have taken iu showing up
Idaho's great wealth, the "Gem" territoiy
is indebted for a representation at the
World's Pair, as all the expenses so far have
been born by them, and they are not at all
light amounting to soma $25, (100. Th
Legislature of Idaho should not fail at their
next meeting to these gentlemen
for their publio spii iteduess. Although
I lab? has quite a number of industries
from which her thrifty people derive wealth,
yet mining is tbe chief, uud the beautiful
glass cases filled with rich specimens are
ecu verting the thousands who daily examine
them, that Idaho bus 110 superior as a rich
mineral district, aud yet mini' g is still in

its infancy, but with the rapid completion
of railroads whereby machinery cau be

piickly and cheaply brought iu, she will
rapidly develop. Although the first settle,
incut was made in Idaho in 1801, ftie terri-tr- y

hns to day nearly 100,000 ef a popula-101-

Mr McNab it making many friends
icre among (he visitors and treats right

loyally all who desire any information con-
cerning the Gem" territory. A. B.

alucalen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,'rinses Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter. Ohspprd H,J(,, Uillhleins,Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay re. pined, in, B,rn'.
tenl t give perfect satisfaction, or nioneT re-
funded. Price 25 cents m-- b.ir P.,-..- 1. 1..
Sevbert A Co. anglSyl

"In choosing a wife," says the Phrtno."
loiidil Journal, "begeverned by her chin."
The worst of that is, that afier having
chosen a wife, one is npt to be governed in
tho same way.

Never Give Up.
If ynu are suffering with low and depressed

spirits loss of appetite, general debility, disor-
dered blood, wak constitution, headache orany disease of a bilious nature, hv K meansprocures bottle of Electric Bitter's. You illhe surprised to si e the rapid improvement thatwill follow; yon will I inspired with new

and activity will return, pain andmisery will cease, and henceforth vim will re-
joice in the praise of Electric Iiitte'is. bold atlifly cents a bottle by Mevbert & Co.

A New York doctor says that men catch
colds through their anklos ; but the Chicago
Tribune thinks they wouldn't if they looked
after their own as anxiously as they look
after a pretty girl's.

A Weak Back, with a wesrv, aching lame-
ness over the hips ia a sign of diseased kidneva
Lse the best kidney curative known, which" isBurdock Blood Bitters.

"Six into four you can't," as the shoe-
maker mildly suggested to a lady customer.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches of every kind
cured 111 :tll minutes by Woolford's Sani-
tary Lotion. Sold by W. R. Smith 4 Co.
Druggists, Hillsboro. Ohio. feblluiC.

A comuier iul advertisement for "a man
to travel, wr.s answered by a tramp. He
su'd he was used to the business.

William Whi eside. of Lancaster. Pa., writes :
'For over six years I was afflicted with diar-rh.e- a.

Mihlder's Heib Dnters cured me and
unproved my general health. There is no
remedy in the world that can show a similar
record of cases, covering so large a range of
disease, as this great household specific. Kid-
ney and liver c 'inplsinis, indigestion, foul
stomach, dizziness, nausea, sick headache,
etc , all yield to the magic of its treatment.

"Weight for the wagon," observed the
farmer, as he helped his three hundred
pound wife to a seat iu the vehicle.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric
Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve hoarseness.
Wiitteii by Mrs. iu. J. Fellows, Burr Oak, St
Joseph Co., Mich.

AN INTERESTING BOOK

Which will Attract Both Old and
Young, and Which Contains

Matter for All.

There are some books which should be
found in every household : The Bible, a
good dictionary, au alumnae, and a reliable
book of reference iu case of sickness.
These should form part aud parcel of the
library of every family iu the land. Dr. S.
R. Hartinan's new aud revised edition of
"The Ills of Life," which is now ready, is
the book of medical advice and information
which should always be withiu reach. It
touches ou nil matters relating to the ills
which flesh is heir to, which cau be re-

lieved by medical treutineut; gives their
nature, symptoms aud effects, aud shows iu
plain, distinct language the methods and
medicines to be used for the relief of the
patient. Every kind of fever, every dis-

ease of tbe skin, all ailments which affect
particular organs of the body, such as the
liver or kidneys, all functiouul disturbances,
catarrh, dyspepsia, neuralgia, and the host
of enemies which attack the body, are
treated of iu "The Ills of Life;" aud not
only are both acute aud chronic forms of
lisease discussed, but this invaluable littlo
book contains an immense amount of hy-

gienic advice in reference to the care of
the body, its prest vation in the normal
condition known as health, the causes
which produce those disturbances of the
system which we call sickness, and minute
and careful directions for restoring the
various disordered functions to their natu-

ral working, and tho body to its natural
state of health.

This is no catchpenny volume. It is no
medium for advertising patent medicines.
The prescriptions given iu it are the results
of years of experience aud medical research,
and tan be filled at auy drug store. It
tells, iu language which the child can uu- -

lerstand as well as the adult, not only tbe
conditions by which health may be pre-

served, and the means by which it is im
paired, but shows what t do to regain it.
It is a book for tbe country as well as for
the city; it as useful to the rich family as
to tho poor one, and finds' nut only au ap-

propriate but a necessary place in tbe hum-

blest cabiu and the stateliest mansion. The
first edition has beeu read by hundreds of

thousands of readers, aud umtiy a suff rer
who, like tbo woman iu Scriptu e, "had
spent all her living ou physicians," blessed
the day when this book fell into ber bauds,
Tbe present edition is much enlarged and
improved, containing new matter of the
highest importance, uud is already in great
demand. It is uot sold, neither is it indis-

criminately distributed, but will be cheer-

fully sent to auy one desirous of leading it,
on reception of the requisite address and
two cents to cover postage.


